
GOVERNOR SIGNS MISSOURI
RACING BILL

A«COT PAHK,Tnf*lay. March Sl.-IMut day. \v>ath«r cloudy. Track fant. A. W. Hamil-
ton, rrrfttrtlnn .Turtfv Richard Dwy*r,Starter.

601 f inRT "ACE-on* mil". Selling. Four-year-olda and upward. Vatue to nrat f.ttft.

Indn. Hor«« and Own#r. Wt. Bt. M *k Btr. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl

f«» frlnc*T>*tatln», « (Owl FtaM») ItIII J J !1 14 rronawult* 1» 1"
$•> mim May RowdlKh. 4 (Romiia) l"3 It 1 1 13 l< t% !ln«K 4 4
S7l Holly B»rry, a (.r. Marirlox) \m t4 \t J 4 S 9 8 1 I.ynrh W »
M4Prwtnliia, « (.t. B. Evora) 114 DA] 71 S3 4> Hiirko ID !•
M*Flnrlnta, a (Mra. C. V. Tnppor) 11* 7 a<, iij4 1 Ih Mnrlarlty 3 J
K7l Flora Hrlalit. s (It. \v. Mark*) tn« 410 1 it3 7 1 « S Dillon « 14
MJ Jllndon rrlncena. a (Polk) 1M

•
2h « M t H 7 t TV. Rmlth « *

"I Htariatrona;,
•

(.r. Knno Co.) 113 IA 1 r, '„ X I ft 3 Pnitan 4 !> 2
KM Amlntc. a (R. W. NHann) 1M U 7 4 %\% 0 1 «4 Palm* 1« 1*
<M f.rdairlx, 4 <Mnorm»n<l FUrm) 107 S a h 11 « 10 J It 4 Kun* « 1»
ST9 May IMlniiay,4 (Ptutitntiorrt) 1«7 II II 7 10 3 11

•
1115 .1. Rnnk»r * M

K7l T»t«ana, 4 (Olive drove fitahlft) 107 10 12 13 13 13 Holromh MM

Piwt 1:M. At poat 3 mlnut»a. Tlm(<-:25, :U>%, 1:1(1. 1:42<4. rrlrir*pinee 4, ah<w 3: Bow-
dl«h plao* »-5, ahow 4-«: Bfrry ahow Ml. Winner rh. h., a, l'atartln-Nnrma. TralnH by
M. JohnKon. Ov»rwel*M»—Prettolua Ilk. Scratched— Evermore, Ed Oulmburf. Ptart good.

Won eaully; awonrt aam». \u25a0

raiatlno gradually Improved ponltlon down hark atretch, overhauled PowdUh turning

for home, *a«lly drew away next rail final •Uteenth. Howrtlnh tired taut when challenged
by winner. Perry weakened eighth cut. Prlnee»» ahnwed early epeed.

602 SECOND HACK—Four fnrlongn. rune. Two-year-olds. Value, to flrat $325.

trdex. Home and Ownar. Wt.Bt. M. % Sir. Fin. Jookay. Op. Cl

<RM) NeatneM, 3 (Xl Rio Rtahle) I«S 1 .. IHi11 1h rronarrnlte » ft
WO Xl Dinero, 3 (K. 1. Rnidwln) l"0 2 .. 3'i 3'i 3 3 W. Kelly * 13
573 Prince of rolnn, 3 (CJ. A O1!!.)O1!!.) 10« « .. 4 1!4 2 h 3 3 Mlll»r 4 10

(.VI3) T*<!y Walkrr, 2 (Ctiahing) '..1011 3.. 33 44 44 Dngan «-:> 8-3
(Ml) AatralIt,I(r. F.. tmrnell) 10S 4 .. 7 1 « h Bh

"
Helgeraon 3 *

M3J. K. F., 3 (f. Bttibenhord) W3 7 .. •• • « « 4 M. Lynch 30 «1
4.11 PandMorm, 3 IF. T. Wood) «7 5.. «4«H7h Morlnrity. « 8
M0fiun Fire, 2 (MoLaußlilln) V* « .. R h 7 4 «10 McDanlel 4 1«-S
MS Karl Rogern, 3 (Srhrelbor) 104 10 .. 9 4 0 4 » 3 J. Hooker 30 40
BOS Ruination, 3 (Pratt *TV.) 107 B \u25a0\u25a0 W 10 10 Colllnaon M lm

Pout 8:20. At post 8 mtnutea. Tlme-:24. :49't. Neatneea place 3. »hnw 8-5; Plnero- r!«<-«
R, ahow 2't; f'olna ahow 2. Winner cli. f.. 3, noseettu-Rosenud. Trained hy J. 9. TVll-
llama. ovorwelghta— Rogers <>\u0084 J. K. F. 2H. Ruination 3. Start good. Won driving;aec>
nnd eaolly.

Neatnrsa off flying, ahowed mont apeed but had to be driven out lant Mo yards to wlth-

ateadlly final quarter, ftnlehlng resolutely under keen urging. Coins tired palpably final six-
teenth. Walker weakened unexpectedly final sixteenth.

ti(\lTHIRD RACE—Five and a half furlongs. Turse. Four-year-olds and upwnrd. Value
WO to first >.i:5. I

Index. Hone and Owner. Wt. St. V, % Btr. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

Ml Americano, R (d. w. Baldwin) 110 215 Ift 115 111 Miller 1-3 2-5
mi The Lady Rohesia, 4 (Curl) 105 ««2 B2 SI 23 Kunis B-2 S-2 ,
405 iAureatea, a (John Finch) lor. Iih 2 h 23 Hi ,1. Hookor SO 20
M.l Angelono, 6 (Angeleno Stable) 110 77h 7] 63 4« I.ynrh 31 35
rnn Montnya. 6 (A. Cnchran) 113 3 IS h R'i 7 4 r. 2'j,1. Chorn M 1.".O
422 Blrdla Stone, a (Ilpnnesay) 105 iII 3h 3'i«h Henneasy 60 2«0
M2Dr. Tom. 4 (P. C. McComas) 110 ft 9h 4 2 4Vi 7IH McOomaa 100 2f.0
565 Drnzll, 5 (San Dlmaa Stable) 107 18 S « 8 Cronswnlte 30 BO

Post 2:65. At post 1 minute. Time—:24. HS%, 1:00%. l:O7«4. Americano and Rohesla out
place end ahow; Laureatea ahow 4-6. Wlnn»r b. h.. B. Emperor ot Norfolk-Atlanta 11,
Trained hy owner. Overweights— Montoya, 5. Start good. Won In a canter; second easily.

Americano In soft spot, simply played withopponents, winning a? rider pleased. Rohesia
began slowly but moved up fast entering stretch, holdingothers snfe final eighth. Laureatea
In sharp last 100 yards drive outstayed Angeleno. Others never In hunt.'

/ill/1FOURTH RACE—One mile. Free Handicap. Three-year-olds and upward. Value to
Ov**first 1323.

Index. Horse and dwner. \u25a0 Wt. St. H % Btr. Fin. JooKer. Op. CL

(857) Foncasta, 4 (Jamen Cur1)....: 105 4 1 h IHi12 11 Miller 7-5 3
592 Lustig, 4 (S. M. Williams) 102 2 42 3 4 2142 34 Morlarity 6-2 13-5

(BS7) Xl Otros, 3 (O. TV. Baldwin Co.) 102 6 S h h M it 314 Lynch 4 7
502 Panlque. 4 (R. Angarola) MS In 2 4 3 4 4 h McDanlel 3 13-?
Bl>3 Elle, 4 (C. Stubenbord. Jr.) f>o 3 6 1 7 614 6 4 Hennessy 8 5
857 Blissful, 6 (L. A. Bonsack) 05 17 41 61 fi 3 Hogg 10 30
631 Skeptic, 3 (Moormead Farm) 07 721 fi h 7 7 Kunz 10 25

Poat 3:15. At post 1minute. Time— :25, :49. 1:144, 1:4014- Foncasta place 1. show 1-2;
Lustig place 4-5. show 1-2; Otros ahow 1, Winner eh. h., 4. Fonso-Lucasta. Trained by
owner. Overweights— El Otros 44. Skeptic t. Start good. Won handily: second easily.

Foncasta shook off Skeptic passing far turn, easily holding sway thereafter, winning
with some to spare. Lustig under keen urging final eighth finished resolutely. Otros easily
wore down Panlque final sixteenth under punishment. Latter weakened palpably final 100
yards. Skeptic showed early speed.

ZiHC FIFTH RACE—One mile and an eighth. Selling. Four-year-olda and upward. Value
OUD to first S3K.

Index. Hoise and Owner. Wt. St. lA % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. CL

697 Briarthorpe, 4 (T. Crysler) 10S 5 2 1 2 2 14 124 Lynch i n
(594) Tryon, 4 (O. Lanka) 07 4 11 11 2 3 224 McDanlel 1 3-3
(B86) Dungannon, 4 (Knebelkamp) sa 1 314 3 4 36 In Morlarity 3 13-5
875 Iras, 5 (Wm. Durker) 98 2 4h 45 48 48 W. Miller 8 21-5
675 Invlctus, a (Mrs.F. Gabriel) 95 3 5 5 5 5 W. Smith 4 8

Post 3:45. At post 1minute. Time—:2s4. 148»4i 1:14*4, 1:404, 1:634. Briar place 2, show
1-2; Tryon place 11-20, out ahow; Dungannon out. Winner br. g., 4, Meadowthorpe-Bramble-
leaf. Trained by owner. Start good. Won easily; second the same.

Briarthorpe ran at heels of Tryon first seven furlongs, then moved up fast at call, easily

longs but tired when challenged hy winner. Dungannon In sharp last sixteenth drive out-stayed Iras. Invictus showed scant speed, ran dull race.

606 SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward. Value to first $325.

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. 4 % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. CL
(500) Cerro Santa, a (Mm. Jones) 114 4 314 21 23 14 Miller 3-5 2-1
r.!» Durbar, 4 (James Curl) 100 2 Ih 12 11 2 4 McDanlel 4 4GT.D Susie Christian. 4 (Finch) 102 3 4 h 4 4 34 3 4 Mnrlarlty 15 1«800 El Chihuahua. 5 (Bedenheck) 110 s 66 5 4 6 2 4 3 Helgerson 10 10854 MyOem, 4 (Gushing & B.) 102 7 715 014 6 3 6 6 Lynch 12 12862 Handsome Florry. 4 (Hull) 10S 1 224 3 2 -! fi 5 r.Yosswalte 15 30663 St. Wllda. 6 (Owens & W.) 113 « 6h 725 725 720 Narvaez 50 100... Peggy Queen, 4 (Waterbury) 104 8 8 8 8 8 Bock B0 200

Post 4:13. At post R minutes. Tlme-:24. :48, 1:13«. Cerro out place and show; Durbarplace 7-10, out show; Christian 3-2. Winner h. g., a. Santlngo-La Colorado Trained by JR. Jones. Overweights—My Gem 24, St. Wilda 2. Scratched— Miss Provo, Huachuca. FunnySide, Bill Young, Lady Nlnora. Dipper. Start good. Won easily; socond sameSanta began slowly but moved up fast rnterlng stretch, easily wearing down Durbar finaleighth, won as rider pleased. Durbar oft flying, showed speed five furlongs but tiredpalpably when challenged by winner. Chrlatlan In long sustained stretch drive lasted longenough to save third place. Chihuahua under vigorous ride, finished resolutely.

Trouble In the Middle West WillKeep
Many Horses on the Pacific. Coast and Game Will

Thrive

Meeting of Next Season Will Be of
Only Ninety Days' Duration.

Favorites and Outsider*

Divide the Money, jj

Wai on the Books at Twenty.Flve to
One— Mlity's Pride Haa an'

Easy Time In th« .
Handicap * •"\u25a0

Fifth race, one mile—War Times, 100
(Fountain), 8 to 5, won; Profitable, 111
(Travers), 7 to 2, second; Lady Fashion,
91 (Wiley), 9 to 1, third. Time, 1:44.
Lady Kent, Isabelllta and Pousse Cafe
also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and fifty yards-

Andrew Mack, 99 (Fountain), 4 to 5,
won; Soufriere, 93 (Wright), 11 to 5,
second; Ethel Abbott, 91 (Graham), 13
to 1, third. Time. ,1:45%. Hugh Mc-
Gowan and Scherzo also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, Futurity
course; purse, $500

—
Misty's Pride, 109

(Jones), 17 to 10, won; Andrew B.
Cook, 112 (Oils), 5 to 2, second; Cigar-
lighter,102 (Wiley), 8 to 1, third. Time,
1:11%. Salable and Sincerity Belle also
ran. Letola fell.

Thirdrace, six furlongs—Tarn O'Shan-
ter, 130 (Tullett), 2 to I, won; Toto
Gratlot, 133 (Bell), 20 to 1, second;
Edlnborough, 133 (Jones), 5 to 2, third.
Time, l:l7tf. Brennus, Olympian, Alta
G, Foxy Grandpa and Count Hubert
also ran.

Second race, five furlongs—Sun Rose,
100 (Graham), 25 to 1, won; Gloomy
Gus, 107 (Jones), 11 to 10, second;
Velna, 100 (Wright).B to 1, third. Time,
1.02%. Angelica, Duplex, Marie J.. Col-
leen Dhas, Lena Leford, Rice Chief, A
Lady and Glenflnan also ran. Edna
Sullivan pulled up.

•

Weather clear; trnck fast. Summary:
First race, {our and a half furlongs-

Iron Watson, 112 (Jones), even, won;
Yolo Girl, 104 (Wright), 100, to 1, sec-
ond; Avonella, 104 (Chandfer), 3 to 1,
third. Time, 0:50%. Bakersfleld, Legal
Form, Carrlck, Yearning, Alma Boy,
Petaluna, Novl and Supervision also
ran.

HAN FRANCISCO, March 21,-Iron
Watson, the favorite, won the first race
by fa head from Yolo Girl, a 100 to 1
shot. Sun Rose wns thfi cause of a big
upset in the second. He closed at 28,
but nt one time was as good as 100 to
1 The handicap proved disastrous for
the hackers of Letola. At the post the
daughter of Star stumbled In a hole
nnd fell, throwing her Jockey, but he
escaped without injury. With Letola
out of the wny, Mlsty's Pride took the
lend nnd mnde every post a winning
one, winningeasily.

By Associated Frfsa.

First rnrr, fllltea and Tttitti, telling,
fly« furlongs:
Ffi« Run Mark 112
409 Fehette 113
WW Manorn, 112
R77 Steph 3 112
nS;t I>rdp tiAnce 112
MA f'-nrmlta. 112
440 Vlmllctft 112
877 Oame Hen 112
fiM Kflte C'nmhPll ......107
647 Snowdrift MO7
KR!i Massacre *W~... MlsKf'nuKhlln *107
fiR3 lonhutA *107

ETC Cnrslrnim *107
Second rnno, selling, Rlanson course:

839 tlr.nntirnl And nest 118
877 Frank t,. Ferley MlB
603 Laureatea • • 113
F»nr. nnur of 11110 113
R77 Xl Vrrrnrn 11l
Kft3 Sir Christopher *110
t>7l Palmist 110
KM Crrnt Mr>pul *110
rr.i rhy?! *ios

P27 niucrldge *10S
144 Tendercrest 104
874 Crlgll *104
Rfi2 Funny Side *99
883 Atlas •!>»

Third rnce, puree, one and one-six-
teenth miles:
r.M Hnns Wasmer 109

r>!>S Atlantlco 100
674 Ralph Young ...' 100
Efi7 Lord of the Heath 03
6!)2 Ara 90
Fourth race, selling, on» mile:

565 Wcldon 112
679 Bill Young 109
659 Uppercut 109
655 Frangible 109... Pat's Choice *107
677 Lady Rice 107
601 MayHolladay 103
6111 Dusky Secret »102
676 Lanark «100
682 Lauretta Phillips »98
Fifth race, selling, Slauson course:... Jack Adams Uls

677 Beau Imperial 110
602 MacFlecknoe 110
684 Erlcula 109
456 Ascetic 109
601 Florlsta 108
683 Schottische 106
695 Punctilio 106
131 Jerry Flanlgan 106
403 Sugden »103
422 Lady

#Mirthful 104
671 Blandura ;• »103
622 Nellie May "103
634 Latoila '99
Sixth race, selling, one mile:

574 Red Damsel 107
532 Capable »107
599 Bronze Winff *107
695 Mammon »106

(559) Albert Enrlght »104
552 Eleven Bells »102
686 Canejo *102

(531) Golden Ivy .....101
639 Patay Brown ...*IOO
582 Lookaway »100
584 Wlnlfreda »9g

\u2666Apprentice allowance.

ASCOT ENTRIES

COUNTY OFFICERS HAPPY
The departments most fortunate

under the county government act, are
the sheriff's office, auditor's office, as-
sessor's office, county clerk's office and
the district attorney's office. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

A number of new positions are cre-
ated inmany of the departments while
there will be a general raise of pay
from $10 up in each instance. ; \u25a0

The assessor and auditor, .however,
feel that the legislature did not prop-
erly appreciate the growth of the busi-
ness in the county, but they are pre-
pared to do the best they can with
what has been given them. .V'sA;

eminent will be benefltted, more ;or
less, both in the Increase of salary
arid number ofemployes. . \

'

Mlchael Maybrick, who, as "Stephen
Adams," haa written many popular songs, haa
retired from the concert platform.

More Employes and Better Pay As.
sured by New Bill

Now that the county government act
has met with the final approval of the
governor, many of the county officials
of Los Angeles county are going about
wearing smiles of generous proportions.

Every department of the county gov-

There are horsemen who, before the
actual split,and even after It, but be-
fore there was a decision to enforce the
outlaw rule, who had made entries
without reference . to the affiliation
which the associations later might elect
to make. What becomes of these nom-
inations? Horsemen may n6t keep all
of them without subjecting themselves
tooutlawry, and yet, Insome instances,
that very incapacity to fulfill the en-
gagement arises from sides taken by
the associations. It may be said that
this is the fortune of war, but, whether
so or otherwise, it is a very distinct
misfortune. Ofcourse associations that
were affiliated with the Western Jockey

club when entries were made, and who
since have transferred their allegiance
to some other governing organization,
should not hold nominators for their
forfeits, but in the case ofadded money

stakes it is the winner of the stake
with whom the right to absolve rests,
and not with the association.

Owners inall parts of the country are
now wondering where they stand In the
matter of stake entries that they have
on the various tracks In the middle
west, and on some of which It seems
that there willbe no racing..

The 'eastern circuit will have more
horses this year than it can take
care of, and already It is Impossible to
get stall room at the Bennlngs track,
which opens tomorrow.

The chances are that there will be
plenty of racing In St. Louis after the
opening, which Is scheduled for April
U, as the Corrlgan forces will open
Union park unless a truce is patched
up with the Western Jockey club be-
fore that time, and this seems to be
quite unlikely.

Racing people in Missouri are re-
signed to the Inevitable, but will make
the best of the time that remains for

.racing in that state. The Kansas City
track Is already prepared to announce
a meeting that willlast Into June. In
St. Louis there Is tnlk of trying to have
the dates of Delmar and Kinloch
given to the Fair Grounds track and
running off as many of the stakes as it
may be possible to give.

Unless all signs fall,Seattle and Port-
land willhave record-making meetings
during the coming summer season.
There will be men and horses in the
northwest that have never raced at
those meetings before, and the trouble
nround Chicago and St. Louis will be
responsible Ina great measure for the
success thnt Is bound to come to the
small meetings on the Pacific coast
and those on the Denver circuit.

JEFFERSON CITY,Mo.,March 21.—
Governor Folk today signed the God-
frey hill, passed ,by the legislature,
making pool sellingand bookmnklng a
fplony In Missouri. The law becomes
effective on June 16.

By AM>vl«t»ilPrc.s.

Six furlongs— St. Tammany won,
Nervator second, 'orderly third. Time,
1:16.

Seven furlongs—Red Ruler won, Lilly
Brook second. Roundelay third. Time,
1:29.

One mile and a sixteenth— Doeskin
won, Lady Mistake second, Gigantic
third. Time, 1:51 2-5.

Five furlongs—Lucy Young won, Jim
Ferry second, Hilarity third. Time.
i:O2.

Six furlongs
—

Miss Gould won, Show-
girl second, Clifton Boy third. Time,
1:16 3-5.

Three and a half furlongs
—

Gary won,
Lady Waddell second, Polly Forest
third. Time, :43.

NEW ORLEANS, March 21.—City
Park results: ;\u25a0;.•**;.

City Park Winners
By Associated Press

GOVERNMENT TO INSPECT -
ALLIMPORTED FOODS

The Santa Monica team includes sev-
eral clever players and should put up
an interesting: game against the. prep
players. Hussey, M. Mitchell, -S.
Mitchell, Courtelyou,' Johnson and
Keady will go down to represent the
high school.

Basketball at Santa Monica
The boys basketball team of the

Los Angeles high school will go to
Santa Monica this evening to play the
Breakers.

One mile—Cornwall won, Dolinda
second, lole third. Time, 1:41 4-5.

One mile and an Hghth—Eclectic
won, Uttle Wally second, Imboden
third. Time, 1:65 3-5..

One mile and a sixteenth— KingElls-
worth, won. Jack Young second. Priori-
ty third. Time, 1:48.

Six furlongs— Klldoe won, Jigger sec-
ond, Joe Goss third. Time, 1:15.

Five furlongs— Belligerent won, An-
gellta second, Mirthless third. Time,

1:01 1-5.

HOT- SPRINGS, Ark., March 21.—
Oaklawn results:

Four furlongs
—

Pretty Girl won, Os-
slneke second, Galmeda third. Time,
:49 3-5.

By Aeeoclated Preaa.
Winners at Oaklawn

The summary: O'Melveny beat
Smith 7-5, Davis 6-1, Taylor 6-3, Wool-
wine 62; Gorham beat O'Melveny 6-1.
Davis 6-1, Woolwlne 6-0, Smith 6-0;

Smith beat Taylor 6-4; Davis beat
Woolwine 6-2; Woolwlne beat Taylor
6-4; Hammond beat Smith 6-0, O'Mel-
veny 6-1, Woolwine 6-2, Davis 6-3.

As a result of the round robin tennis
tournament on the Central courts at
Pasadena to decide the players who
will represent the Los Angeles high
school in the Nordhoff tournament on
April 6, 7 and 8, Hal Gorham has
earned the right to go as first man
and Stewart O'Melveny as second. The
deciding play was held at Pasadena
yesterday afternoon and while Gorham
was conceded the winner, O'Melveny'd
work was a surprise to those familiar
with his form on the courts. Tho
closest match was between O'Melveny

and Smith. Smith had his opponent on
the short end of a 5-3 score, but O'Mel-
veny braced up and pulled the set out
of the fire by a final 7-5.

Gorham and Hammond are the most
likelycandidates for the double honors.

High School Tennis

SELECTIONS FOR ASCOT

Speaking of the Inspection work. Dr.
Blgelow said last night: "Heretofore
the Inspection ot foods at the port of
San Francisco has been made by Prof.
Colby at Berkeley university, but now
that the government laboratory Is to be
maintained allof the work will be done
by R. A. Gould, a graduate of the state
university, formerly chemist for the
state board of health and lately,on
duty at Mare Island. Iwill be at the
San Francisco laboratory for a time,
returning later to Washington. San
Francisco Is the third largest port of
entry for Imported foods, and the pro-
posed laboratory hag been needed for
some time."

Dr. W. D.Blgelow of Washington, D.
C, a representative of the government,
chief of the division of foods

'
under

Dr.H.W. Wiley, chief of the bureau of
chemistry, arrived in Los Angeles yes-
terday on his way to San Francisco,

where he hits been sent on an Impor-
tant mission

—
that of establishing a

government laboratory for the inspec-

tion of all Imported 'foods. This labor-
atory willbe similar to the one estab-
lished In New York city and will be
under the direction" and control of Dr.
Wiley.

Establish a Laboratory
In 'Frisco

Or W. D. Blgelow of Washington Will

The complete list of winning Jockeyß
is as follows: W. Davis 84, W. Knapp
68, J. Jones 66, Mcßride 45. Bonner 32.
Travers 29, Greenfield 25, Helgerson 22,
Alarle 19, Blrkenruth 17. H. Michaels
16, Bell 16, Minder 16, Kunz 15, L.Foun-
tain 15, Wright 15, Anderson 14, F.
Sullivan 11, Liu-bom 11, W. Daly '10.
Bullman and Otis 8 each, T. Clark,
Sherwood, Holbrook and Barrett 7
each, E. Walsh 6, Chandler and Dom-
lnick 6 each, Graham and Truebel 4
each, Taylor, Holbrook and Herbert 3
each, Tullett, Hoffman, It. Butler,
Wiley, Perrlne and Fltzpatrick 2 each,
Alvarado, Reed, J. Kelly, Tooman, I.
Powell, Vlckery. T. Stewart, J. Boyd
and Prior 1each.

It willnow be for W. Knapp to head
the list, as he is next to Davis with
sixty-eight wins, fifty-four seconds and
thirty-seven thirds. He has been 20T
times out of the money In 366 mounts.

Willie Davis, who left for New Tork
this week, wound up his California trip
with eight-four winning mounts, sixty-
two seconds and forty-four times third
to his credit, hclng 103 times out of
the money, with 293 mounts.

The announcement by President Wil-
liams that all horses outlawed by the
Western Jockey club willbe outlawed
in California is one of more than usualImportance to everybody racing in the
west. As matters now stand, horse-
men at present in California will be
obliged either to race on Western
Jockey club tracks or to go east or to
Portland and Seattle Jf they would
again race at Los Angeles or San
Francisco. This is only one of the
angles of the unfortunate situation
which embarrasses horsemen. Others
are growing with the days until owners
and trainers are completely out of
patience with the rivalorganizations.

Joe Teager states that his negotia-
tions with Harry Payne Whitney for
the transfer of Jockey Hildebrand's
contract have not yet been completed,
and in all probability the crack rider
willagain ride throughout the season
in the Yeager colors.

Judge Hamilton willhereafter refuse
the entry of Briarthorpe for inconsist-
ent running.

a fortune, is dead at his boarding
house at New Tork from accidental
asphyxiation.

Durbar went to the front at the rise
of the barrier and opened up a gap
of three lengths before the head of the
stretch was reached. On the last turn
Cerro Santa moved up and easily
wore down the pace-maker, winning
with something to spare. Durbar had
no' trouble holding Susie Christian safe
for the place.

Easy for Cerro Santa
* Cerro Santa at 1 to 2. Durbar at 21 to

6 and Xl Chihuahua at 9 to 1, carried
most of the Investments In the plxth
race, fop threp-year-olrts and upward.

Eight went to the post and the distance
was over six furlongs ofground. Susie
Christian at 16, My Gem at IS, Hand-
some Florry at 40 and Peggy Queen
and St. Wiltlii at 300 to 1 each com-
prised the balance of the field.

The fifth race on the card, at a
mile and an eighth, for 4-year-olds and
upward, selling, was annexed by Briar-
thorpe, held in the betting at 5 to 1.
Tryon, the favorite at 3 to 2, was sec-
ond and Dungannon third. Tryon
broke in front and showed the way to
the head of the stretch. Briarthorpe
trailed close up and when ready came
in and won going away. Uungannon
made his move on the far turn but did
not have enough In her to get up with
the leaders. She was held at 13 to 5
and was well played. Iras, at 4 to 1,
finished fourth, with Invlctus, the 9 to
1Inßlder. third.

Briarthorpe Comes to Life

Foncasta, at 3 to 1 to win, and even
money a place, took into camp Lustig

and El Otros In the fourth race. The
affair was for 3-year-plds and up.ward
over one mile of ground. Lustig,

held at 13 to 5, was always wellup and
when the finish came made a deter-
mined bid for it. Foneasta was much
the best and held the others safe all
through the final eighth. El Otros,
at even money to show, had no trouble
stalling off Panirjue for third money.

Americano stood out like a 1to 50
shot in the third race, which was for
4-year-olds and upward over five and

one-half furlongs of ground. The
books laid 2 to 5 against the Baldwin
horse and those who bet on him were
almost ashamed to take the money.

Americano broke in front and led the
field by 15 lengths from flag fall to

finish. The Lady Rohesia, held at 2%
to 1, easily outclassed the others and

finished second a couple of lengths in

front of Laureatea. It was a case of
wrote your own ticket on the balance
of the field.

Americano Easily

The El Rio stable has a handy filly
in Neatness, winner of a two-year-old
race last Friday at the good odds of
50 to 1. She demonstrated yesterday

that she is In a class by herself by

grabbing the long end of the purse in

the baby race, from El Dinero and
Prince of Coins. Lady Walker, the
3to 2 favorite, finished fourth. Neat-

ness broke in front and led her field
the jentire four furlongs. El Dinero,

held at 10 to 1, closed well but could
not get up. Prince of Coins, at 12 to
1, easily held Lady Walker safe for
the show.

Neatness a Handy Filly

Outsider Wins
The first race on the card, a condi-

tional affair, for four-year-olds and
upward, went to Prince Palatine, held
In the betting *at 12 to 1. Florista,

the favorite at 3 to 1, finished out of the
money and a bad fifth. Prince Pala-
tine got away well but seemed to get
into a pocket early. He gradually im-
proved his position under clear sail-
ing and overhauled Miss May Bowdish
turning for home. The latter, whose
best price was 4 to 1, looked all over
the winner at the head of the stretch.
When the real racing began Palatine
made his field look cheap and won
going away. HollyBerry, at 10 to 1,

ran a nice race, was right there all
the way and easily disposed of Pres-

tolus for the show.

The track was lightning fast and
\u25a0upon. the whole the racing was more
true to form than is often observed
on any race track, save the perform-
ance of Briarthorpe, whose sudden Im-
provement necessitated the refusal of
future entries.

The gentlemen composing the man-
agement of the local track had every

reason to be gratified at tho showing
made yesterday. It was not alone
that the crowd was an extremely large

one, but It was strikingly representa-
tive.

"The meeting of 1905-1008 will be of
ninety days' duration, beginning next

Thanksgiving day. Ladles will not be
admitted free on Tuesdays, as has
been heretofore the custom. Pool
boys will be excluded from the grand
stands (the latter ruling to take effect
immediately). Ladles desiring to make
bets willbe obliged to send in their
commissions through their escorts
only."

"The entry of T. Crysler's Brlar,T
thorpe willbe hereafter refused." That
was the text of the ruling promulgat-
ed by the stewards of the Los Ange-

les Jockey, club yesterday afternoon,

and the next one was as follows:

FOREST LOWRY

It coata on an average of |!00 to put out a
fire In London and *700 to eitlngulah oae In
New Tork.

Observation Farlor Can
To RlviraMa, Pomona, Ontario, Ban Bernar-
dino Leave Los Angelea at 1:40 p. m. dally,
via Salt Lake Route. Thee* cart ara the
acme of perfection Iq every detail, beata la
lafeiarvatlon cat a only. Zb cents Mtr*., ,

Fifth race— MacFlecknoe, Nellie
May, Erlcula.

Sixth race— Bronze Wing, Red Dam.
•el, Eleven Bella-

Fourth race— Lanard,.Frangible,
Dusky Secret.

Third race— Lord of the Heath, Ara,
Ham Wagner.

Second race— 'Funny Side, Crigll,
Frank L. Perley.

First race
—

Sun Mark, Manera, Mas-
sacre.

TRACK NOTES
Crossthwalte put up a fine ride on

Prince Palatine in the flr»t race. Thl»

Lrnllirr floods

we hava enlarged thla department, andwithadditional atoek Just received we havathe Urseat aaaortmtnt or line leather aooda
In Bouthern California. Ladles hand b««».ault caaea, and all klnda of fancy Itathvr
cooda. B&obora •Vail It Co., 167 South

Ellison Clayton, one of the best-
known trainers and breeders of names*
horses in the country, whose sale of
American horses In Russia netted him

Tab My Gem. This one was crowded
out at the start, losing several lengths,
then had to take the overland route,
finishing like a whirlwind.

A good thing was put over in the
fifth race. Hrlarthorpe was backed
from 8 to 5 to 1and won In a canter.
A local merchant hit the bookmakers'
strong boxes to the tune of 12500 on the
colt's victory.

El Dinero broke the barrier In the
Fecond race and ran away two fur-
longs. W. Kelly, who had the mount,
had his neck badly bruised by the
web; hut for this would have won.
Kelly had a doctor relieve him of his
suffering. The boy is gradually im-
proving.

Kile was backed from 8 to 5 to 1
at post time. J. Hennessey put up a
bad ride. Watch this one next time
out.

Panltiue was backed to a standstill,
many books refusing the money at post
time. After being prominent until the
head of the stretch he Btopped.

Sand Storm was the supposed real
goods in the second race, but did not
show anything to warrant it.

Foncasta, at the false odds of 3 to 1,
took the, lead nt the slx-furlong polo
and won handily.

Lady Walker stopped to nothing
after going a quarter. This one does
not like weight.

Neatness is a good filly. She demon-
strated it yesterday by beating a good
field. Crossthwaite's masterly ride
won for her.

Florlsta showed speed for a half.
This one bears watching as she will
win soon, especially a short race.

Hindoo Princess was heavily played,
being backed from 10 to 6 to 1at post
time. She showed speed for a half,
then stopped badly. This one does not
like the local track.

Holly Berry stumbled at the start;

but for this would probably have been

second.

one was a good thine: among the wise-
acres, who went to it hook, line and
sinker.
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GOOD RACING FOR
NORTHERN CITIES

LONG SHOT WINS
AT OAKLAND

BRIAR THORPHE IS
AN IN-AND-OUTER

10

HERALD RACING CHART

SUN ROSE TAKES SECOND AT
GOOD PRICE .

JUDGES WILL REFUSE HIS
ENTRIES IN FUTURE

For s«la by AllDealer*.* Met 50c. r»at.r-Mllburn Ct.,BufTaJt. M.V..Prtp.

A Weak, aUme or an Aching;Back is SjffiWßP^Y* Â

Cure Them With Doan'a Kidney PIU" |g H» M m̂iiV
Backache and urinary troubles are JJI WV V ¥ A&!£&

clanger signals sent to t^ll
d

yy°
cuoT^t^c
u0T^t^ \f«B| B /V^JSafiiV£aflkthat^he "system la rapidly filling up !||| gjß P^K^HrMm

with urlo acid and other polßonous >||i|SJJ3M— 1 *t&BS&BIMmi
waste that should be passed off In tha iliaß fPr"— l«Wl#aft\

kidneys filter out of the IaVuVJI
blood every day more than an ounce |faWTir trrlli laatMraf nfwr\
of poison. But when the kidneys are 'ÜBMhW^^^^ TBaf M&ff^li
hindered or suspended. So th« h^y iIE [ftf flBiffj/Sfy
are lllPand It Is because bo many peo- llSffl Xl HftWttrf
pie neglect sick kidneys that kidney )g II W$&LV*\a
diseases are causing more deaths than 'fgffiSj HS HMV^a
Itis easy to cure any form of kid- mm nl Sh M

*

ney trouble with Doan's Kidney Pills ItfyP'^?g^B| 1 WLll
before It reaches a fatal stage, and |R-^m|l*.«| «?P|JH»«
thero are many pymptoms to tell you V*WHft|y<aO IBBP'™^ *».
\u25a0when you have kidney disorders. • /Kf| \u25a0 I|^t#SCkv fl

The most common of these symptoms \u25a0rr^gjjgaaaHaiH \W/f_fqff\ 11
Pain in the email of the back. \u25a0 iJVb^S^J. /\u25a0hips, or sldrs; pain when stoop- /}»V2rl*"i§L PlV^TT^firi
Headaches

'
and dizzy spells. \£^r >

\u25a0.
Nervousness, languor. , •

Too copious or too scanty dls-
ChThfck,Of

Cloud
ny: discolored an*

' LOS AllgeleS ,
111-smelling urine, with deposit* C*

of sediment. n j, \u25a0

Having to get out of bed at UPAAf S^S
night to pass urine, etc. , •.|VWI

The blood carries the urtnous waste •\u25a0 :: „„...,, .
to every part of the body. Itgets into 8. A. Phllbrlek of 1935 Sacramento
the nervous system and causes neu- street cays: "Attacks of kidney com-

Slftnd to
pata.

nVUnd P'*nt ™« "ackache hay.dun* to m.
gouf U weakens the lungs and lrrl- persistently for tht last twenty.years,
tates' the heart, causing the heart to but latterly they were of longer.dura-,

flutter and palpitate; Itcrystallizes Into tlon and more acute. Before »I went"
kldneV"1 Bt°neB to Dean>B dru(r Btore'COrner Ot SeCond

Yoiflapse Into a general run-down and Spring streets, for. Doan'a Kidney]
and languid condition and drift every pnia Ibad ah attack similar to many
day towards diabetes and Brlght's dls- of itßi tB predecessors. Inoticed the dl-

"you may have only one of the above r«*>t action of the pills on the; kidney
symptoms, or you may have several; secretions and a continuation of tho

tmt dancer lurks in every one, and treatment positively stopped the at-

jron«o*lth^oanTKJSney h
pm.

dney*
tack \u25a0 long before Iexpected It."

This great specific is composed of ,11 1\u25a0

eltnyla vetfetabla elements which art) BBHIaWVI
absorbed Immediately by the kidneys A TRIAL FREE— To prove what
and kct on the kidneys alone. Itheals Poan's Kidney Pills willdo for you w«
and cures diseased tissues, allays In- willmall a trial box free on appllca*;
Aammatton and congestion, and re- tlon. Address Foster- illlburn Co.,
stores normal kidney action. Buffalo, N. Y. *

Drunkards
CurcdSccrdly

Any Lady Can do It at
-
Home— Co<t»

Nothing to Try,

\u25a0 AFamilyRaatorad toHapplnaaa by •
D

A new and tastelena discovery which can b*

workers. It 'doe's Iti work ao allentVandsurely that while the devoted wife, alster, ordaughter looka on, the drunkard la reclaimed;
even against hla willand without hla knowl*edge, pend your name and address tn Dr.
J. TV. Ilalnes, 321« Olenn Bldg., Cincinnati,
"\u25a0\u25a0 and ha willmall a trial package of OoldenSpeclflo free, to show how easily It la tocure drunkards with thla remedy. ,

tCATARRH
In all lta atagea

there ahould b«
cleanilnesa.
Ely's Cream Balm
cleansaa, soothes andheala tha dlseaaad
membrane. It ouroa icatarrh onfl rtrivei'., away a cold In thahead quickly.. aced Into the mstrlli, j

Rtllef la immediate and a 'cure followa. Itla not drying—doea not produce sneealng.
L,arge Size, 60 cents at Druggists or by mall*Trial Slie, 10 cents by mall.

'
EUT BROTHERS, 61 Warren Street. NawYork.

rCHICHESTEFt'S
ENGLISH

ENHYROYAL PILLSOriginal and OnlyOranlna.
llw.j.Mllibls.Ladle*. •\u25a0» Rraitlrt<tv,«{J&& to, CHIdHESTBK'S KNfiLISH

"
&t*i&tßSl&t*i&tBSl\ia KED ""<<Jnl<l malilllaNum. ntlad

"fcv -^V'TJyltbbiMribiH.ii.T»k«noather. Reftue
-

TO **>*J l>«n«fro.« H.b.tllnllon. «n<l Imlla.
\ I

~
(n«»\u25a0•. anyor your I)rniiUi.«rwill4: la

'

I«•» Jf aim1 for PartlnUn, TMtlnoalala

.Jv* y <»mMall.10,000 TMUawalato. Bold bf
Maaum lUI»>ptr. MadlsM Wa «»re. 1-UILA,.VJU

', • s

Persian Nerve Essence
RESTORES MANHOOD—Haa cured thousands

'
Atrophy. They clear the brain, strengthen th«
circulation, make digestion perfect and lm-
part a magnetic vigor to the whole being. All.drains and losses atopped permanently, II per
box; 6 boxes, guaranteed to cure or refund

"

money, 15. Mailed sealed. Book free. Persian
Meil. Co., BIS Arch St., Philadelphia. Fa. Go!d
In Los Angeles only by Owl Drug Co. j \u25a0


